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GO NO FARTHER.

The Evidence Is At Your Door.

McConnellsburg proof is whit
you want and the statement of

this highly respected resident
will banish all doubt.

Riley Peck, shoemaker, Pleas-

ant St., McConnellsburg, says:
"Some years ago I was troubled
with my kidneys and soreness in
my back. I was dizzy at times
and it affected my eyes. I had
to get up often at night on ac-

count of the kidney secretions.
I was tired out when I got up in
the morning and I didn't feel like

doing any work. 1 had a doctor
at the time, but he only gave me

a little relief. A friend insisted
upon me taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, as he wa9 cured by them.
I got two boxes at Trout's Drug
Store, and found greai relief at
once."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had.
Foster-Milbur- Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
, Advertisement.

ENID.

Boyd Stevens has on exhibition
a rattlesnake skin which he found
on a sawdust pile near where
they were working to set fruit
trees. It certainly must have

been some snake as the pkin

measures 7 J feet with 20 rattles
aad a button. Better lookout
Boyd, as his snakeship may still
be in that neighborhood. . . Har
ry Stunkard purchased a Ford
the first of the week, and on
Wednesday took N. S. Edwardsi
J as. Lockard, and W. L. CunrJng
ham to Quarter ley Conference at
Saltillo. ..Julius Rhaesa, of Ju-

niata, visited relatives a few days
last week. . .Quite a cumber of

fruit trees were planted this
spring. J. M. Schenck put out
300 peaches, Hunter Truax 200
peaches, A. II. Stevens will put
out peach, cherry and apple.
Mrs. J. R. Lockard was called to
Kearney by the illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Anderson.
. . Mrs. David Knepper of Taylor
spent the first of the week with
her mother who is in poor health.
. .Chas. Schenck and family, au-toe-

to the Tannery on Sunday
and v;sited the family of his un-

cle V.'D Schenck. ..Mrs. Cooke
Foster, of Round Knob, spent
a couple ot days the first of the
week with her brother and sis
tersontheold homestead. ..A
party of carpenters from Frank
lin County began framing Mrs.
Hattie Barcrott's barn last week.
The raising will be in the near
future.

State Highway Plans.

According to a recent state-
ment by Commissioner Robert J.
Cunningham, who succeeded E.
M. Bigelow, no new roads will be
attempted for some time; instead
care will be taken to repair those
already built, and all dirt roads
will receive attention a3 soon as
they can be reached. He has 8,

500 miles of road under his care,
and by July 1st, l.COO miles will
be added. As an aid to the mind
to grasp the signifiance of these
figures, we will add that at 40
miles a day, it would require 250
days to travel over all these roads
once. It is no wonder, therefore
that we will either have to make
some of the repairs by private
work, or wait years for our turn
to receive help. For this reason
Governor Brumbaugh has named
May 26th as Good Roads Day- -a
day on which everybody may
meet everybody and have not on-

ly a good time, but makes repairs
that otherwise, would not be
made this summer.

It is said that the State High-
way's entire system of road-makin- g

is to be revolutionized, and
that available funds will be made
to go much farther than we have
been accustomed to see.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper bnlance of food
to sufficiently sourish both body aad
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This Is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all, imch children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They owl
ticott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possesses in concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changes weakness to strength; it makes
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Swtt & Ifcwuc, Bloomficld. N. ;.

" McCONNELLSBURO.

The Wondor Car'

IJ "Mt

Ms is the car that 38,000 happy owners have
Hiveo me rougo ana tumoie acta test or t&wl

automobile owners' wear
An automobile on the road for 18 months in constant, every-da- y use by an owner ceases

to L3 a designer's theory.
It becomes either a great automobile successf
Or it becomes a great automobile failure.

f'ullipty cne model by 38,000 and
sjive each one of these 38,000 auto-mcbi- bs

day in and day out rough
and turnV.e road vear, and if this
c&r stands up and delivers, it has be-

come ens of the rare great auto-
mobile SUCCCS3C3.

And thit i3 the Maxwell success

i

i
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PURE STREAMLINE BODY

A large, roomy, beautiful body, fitted with
de.'p. upho'.sterlng, ample leg room,

front seat and ths best fourteen-coa- t,

d and striped flniuh. All
Maxwell bodies are of pressod
Htoel, mounted on a
frame, offering the greatest possible

iih minimum weight.

SPRING SUSPENSION

Without a you will find the Maxwell
the easiest rldlnR, llr-h-t car With Its
nrrply sufficient wheel base, Rd
front springs and three-quart- elliptic rear

Company's Guarantee

make

delivered,
delivery

f.O.I, GCC
Btnton
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Church Notices.

at 9th at
7:30 p. m., and at Siloam at

Fasick will

in E. church
McConnellsburg at 3 p. May

13th and pretxh in

the same day.

in the
Reformed in the

in the Presbyterian in
the communion
at Green Hill Church
afternoon, 9th, at 2:30 with
preparatory on Saturday
at p. ra.
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springs, built of the very best of spring steels,
the Maxwell cushions Its passengers from all
the jars and bumps of rough roads. It la so

and easy riding that you will
remark the difference on your first ride.

THE MOTOR

The most powerful, durable motor of Its
size made. Ample power to negotiate any
road, mud, sand or hill always at your com-
mand. Almost every part accessi-
ble, and what Is more, It Is a motor of
genuine economy. More miles per gallon, day
in and day out, than you would believe possi

to
that

are that

we

May

10:15
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just as as if
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You can
a view
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You can

a little farther from a cap-
tive balloon. col-

umns of "The Philadelphia Rec

today that exactly the "Acid
Test" that the Maxwell passed
through, and that the Maxwell

most talked about automobile
that is built today.

The Maxwell automobile today
one of very few great automobile
successes the has ever

comfortable

MAXWELL

Record

which

the

the

ble If one were to tell you. The Maxwell
motor stands to-d- one of the very best In

efficiency.

DOUBLE 8HELL RADIATOR
A beautiful, highly efficient

radiator. part but the shell constructed
of high-grad- e copper. It will not corrode and
leak. Protected against breakage by a
pressed and special

on each side of the frame that protects
It against the many and twists of the
car.

THE STEERING GEAR
Irreversible worm and gear, the only safe

steering uses a gear Instead
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Expensive Features. The Maxwell These Features

sectioned

truublcproof,

of a sector. makes
simple, as you have merely to turn the roar

v. ay and you have a surface,
as good as a complete steering

BRAKES HOLD AND LAST

One square Inch of braking surface to every
of weight. mora

any ether car gives Maxwell
are enclosed and

protected from and and Have special
devices. Maxwell are

very easy to slightest pressure
of the foot and car to a stop.

The Maxwell Service Maxwell Owners
No automobile is backed by a more reliable guaranteed every Maxwell owner. than M&swsll dealer?

--in every part this country are always to give advice, to adjustments, and supply new at reasonable. . .I 1 1 1 a m m mm m

ihis splendid dealer is perfected and completed by the cham of Maxwell and operated
Breaches. Maxwell Stations so located throughout the country a Maxwell can supply any part

for an a few if not in his Maxwell Service is one of the advantages enjoyed by Maxwell

Qrcbr a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it will
give you your an excuse on day
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the evening
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and
evening. Holy

the

"EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAD"

FOR SALE at CLINE'S GARAGE
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.
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LITTLE'S MILLINERY

This Season's Latest and Most Popular Styles
Now on Display.

Just received a new lot of Summer Hats, in all the latest
fashions.

All styles of Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
Silks, Velvets, Chiffons, and Veiling.

We also have a fall line of Fancy Goods.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DON'T TAKE CHANCI

Sickness, Doctor Bills

result, in many ca.

sea, from drinking impure

Water. When was yot:

well cleaned? Now is M
time to have it done, anJ

Christ Wagner, at Fori

Littleton is the mantodj
it, because he knows howl

and has bad lots of experi-- l

ence. Charges moderate. I

CHRIST WAGNER,

Fort Littleton, Pa.

PRINCE !

This splendid FercheroD own!
Nathan U. Mellott, will Btaod fori
vice as follows: Monday, Tuet:
and Wednesday, April, 12, 13, m
at John bishop's on Timber Ik
and on the first three days of ever
tern ate week, thereafter; April, 15

and 17 at the stable of the owner:
the last three days of each alter
week, thereafter; April 19, 20, and

atw.u. uuvail'a in brush O
and on the first three days of ever
ternate week thereafter; and onthi
2J and 24 at Emmaville. and the
three days in each alternate
thereafter. Prince weighs 1400 lbtl

a Bay 10 bands in height, and ii
tilled sound by the owner, and U I

censed by the state for the year W.

Terms: To insure a colt from
norse to stand and suck, seven
lars will be charged for each
Owners parting with mare before
is known to be In foal, forfeit the
surance at once While the beat J
sible care will be tanen to prevec I

cldents, the owner will not be ret;
sible should any occurJ

NATHAN H. MELLOTT,
OwDf

Brookside Cast
The pedigree of the stallion, rVi

eron, name, "Brookside Casto,"o
ea by burnt cabins tlorse Co.,
scribed as follows: Weight :

pounds, height Hi hands, color R

Is certified to be registered in Pe

eron Stud Book of America, No.
249. Foaled in 1900, has been ei
ired, Is approved and licensee
stand for service In Pennsvlvj:
The said Stallion is certified by

Veterinarian, Stud Book
cognbed in the U. S. Departmeo:
Agriculture. Dated at Barruli
this 17th day of April 11)15. State
cense, No. 687.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Sec. State Live Stock San. B

The above described stallion it
titled as free from herditary co:

tious or transmissible unsoundt-o-
disease by Carl V. Gay, in chs

or tiorse breeding.
This horse will stand tor ser

flurlng the season of 1915 as folio
At Burnt Cabins, Monday ,'Aprll:
to Thursday 29th and every alien
weelr thereafter; at David Morton'i
Ayr township, Monday and Tueu
May 3rd and 4th and same dsjs
every alternate week thereafter; n

at John Nesblt'a the remainder of

time.
TKRMS-Insura- nce 110 00. Co!

stand and suck. It is made a par
these terms, which are accepted
anyone whose mares are served, t
when mare It parted with, either
fore, or after she ia known to be i
foal; or having been once served i
not with loal and not returned
further serviee shall pay the full
surance money, the same as if a 11'

colt nad been foaled. Due cart
be taken to prevent accidents, but
will not be responsible for such she
they occur.

S. E. GILLILAND, Pre.
J. C. McGOWAN, Seo.

Burnt Cabins, Pi

THURL I

This fine registered Percheron
stand at the stable of the undersip
near Huntontown, during the seasoc
1915. Terms; To insure a colt fr

this horse to stand and suck a fee

ten dollars will be charged for ei

colt. Owners parting with mare 1
fore she Is known to be lu foal, I

felt the Insurance at once. While ,J

the best possible care will be taken
avoid accidents, the owner will not

responsible should any occur. A

proved license number 268. Regi"
ed and sound. All persons lnteres'
in the breeding of Improved stock
Invited to call and examine him.

M. T. Moorehead, President.
Jno. A. Fokney, Secretary.

ZACK McELHANEY,
Owner

Stockbreeders, Attention!

The registered Percheron horse, E

acinthus, owned bv D. A. Nelson
J. H. Kendall, will stand at the "
bles ot D. A. Nelson in Ayrtownt
from March 10th to July loth. Term-T-

Insure a colt from this horse '

stand and suck, a fee of ten doll:
will be cnarged for each colt. Own
Darling with a mare bofore known
be in foal forfeit the Insurance H

once. While the best possible C
will be taken, to prevent accldeC'
the owners will not be respond
should any occur. The Pert-he-

horse. Hvaclnthua. la rmvirrind bj
Percheron Society of America,
bis record number Is 77,718; irMarch 117 1911, weight 1700 poun"
height 104 hands; color, bay; bJ?

" 'IntTB. Btrlmd nnn whit nnslArn.
State license number is 420, and be "I

oertmed sound by the owners. w"
se granted the 10th day of A'rr;

errs nit A hv C. '
Marshall, secretary of State
Stock Hanltary Board, and mPprrt",
oy carl W. Uay, director or
weeding. Your patronage is re'i
fully solicited.

D. A. NELSON,

J. H. KENDAtf"
Harry Burk. Owb

Keeper,


